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OPINION

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Plaintiff / CounterclaimDefendantMaster

Cutlery, Inc. (“Master Cutlery”)’s motion to dismissDefendant/ CounterclaimPlaintiff Panther

Trading Co., Inc. (“Panther”)’s SecondAmendedCounterclaims(the “amendedcounterclaim”)

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). The Court hasconsideredthe submissions

madein supportof andin oppositionto MasterCutlery’s motion, anddecidesthis matterwithout

oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below,

MasterCutlery’smotion is grantedin part anddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND

As the Court writes only for the parties, only the facts germaneto Master Cutlery’s

motionaresetforth herein.

This action arisesout of an intellectualpropertydisputeregardingthe designof certain

knives. In 2003, MasterCutlery filed a designpatentapplicationwith the United StatesPatent

andTrademarkOffice (“USPTO”) for an inventionentitled“Knife.” (CMJECFNo. 1 at ¶ 8.) Its

designpatent,PatentNo. U.S.D. 510,009S(the “009 Patent”),was grantedin September2005.
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(Id.) Master Cutlery lists its president,Victor Lee, as the sole inventor of the ‘009 Patent.

(CM/ECF No. 44 at ¶ 16.) According to Panther,Lee is not the inventor of the ‘009 Patent’s

design,asthis design“was known in Chinawell prior to Lee andMasterCutlery’s applicationto

the USPTO.” (Id.) Thus, Panthermaintainsthat Lee and MasterCutlery “procured the ‘009

Patentthroughfalseandmisleadingstatementsto the [USPTO].” (Id.) Pantherfurthermaintains

that “Lee andMasterCutlery. . . did not disclosematerialprior art during the prosecutionof the

applicationthatbecamethe ‘009 Patent.” (Id. at ¶ 17.)

According to Panther,MasterCutlery has sold and continuesto sell knives and similar

products,including but not limited to TF-721 WD, TD-7O1BL, TF728BK and TF-675YL, that

infringe on designswhich Pantherhasregisteredwith the U.S. Copyright Office. (Id. at ¶ 32.)

Thesedesignsinclude (I) the USA 1918 WWII Wood Knife—RegistrationNo. VA 1-861-001;

(2) the Barber Elite Knife—RegistrationNo. VA 1-861-004; and (3) the Sicilian Toothpick

Knife—RegistrationNo. VA 1-861-006. (Id. at ¶ 31.)

Pantheralso allegesthat MasterCutleryhassold andcontinuesto sell knives and similar

goodsusingmarkssimilar to knives that Pantherhastrademarkedunderthe following trademark

registrations: (1) MUTILATOR, registeredunder U.S. Application No. 85/717,748 and (2)

LUCK 0’ THE IRISH under U.S. Application No. 85/726,720 (collectively, “the Panther

Trademarks”). (Id. at ¶ 42.) Specifically, Pantherclaimsthat MasterCutleryhassold products,

including but not limited to, TF-7300B,TF-730-SB,TF-7305BL, TF-730BR and TF-73OSGN

using marks similar to the Panthertrademarks. (Id. at ¶ 43.) According to Panther,“Master

Cutlery’s useof markssimilar to the PantherTrademarksin connectionwith the advertising,use,

and/orsaleof knives and similar goodsis calculatedto deceivethe public and passoff [Master

Cutlery’s] goodsas thoseof [Panther].” (Id. at ¶ 54.) Panthermaintainsthat “Master Cutlery’s
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useof the PantherTrademarksto describegenerallyits knives, dilutes the distinctive quality of

thePantherTrademarks,which are famousmarks.” (Id. at ¶ 63.)

On February 27, 2013, Master Cutlery filed an amendedcomplaint asserting the

following claims against Panther: (1) patent infringement under 35 U.S.C. § 271(a); (2)

copyright infringementunder 17 U.S.C. § 101 et seq.; (3) unfair competitionunder 15 U.S.C.

1125(a);(4) willful trademarkviolations; (5) unfair competitionunderNew Jerseycommonlaw;

(6) tortious interferencewith prospectiveeconomic advantage;and (7) misappropriationof

intellectualproperty. (CMIECF No. 28.)

On January3, 2013, Pantherfiled an answerand counterclaimassertingtwelve claims.

With leave of Court, Pantherfiled an amendedcounterclaimon July 24, 2013, assertingthe

following claims: (1) Count I—declarationof non-infringementof the ‘009 Patent;(2) Count

TI—declarationof invalidity of the ‘009 Patent;(3) Count lIT—declarationof inequitableconduct

in procuring the ‘009 Patent and unenforceability of same; (4) Count TV—copyright

infringement; (5) Count V—federal trademarkinfringementunder the LanhamAct; (6) Count

VT—false designationof originlfalse descriptionlunfaircompetitionunderthe LanhamAct; (7)

Count Vu—trademarkdilution under the Lanham Act; (8) Count Vill—unfair competition

underNew Jerseycommonlaw; (9) Count IX—tortious interferencewith economicadvantage;

(10) CountX—unjust enrichment;(11) CountXI—commercialdisparagementand federalunfair

competition; and (12) Count XII—defamation. (CM/ECF No. 44.) MasterCutlery moved to

dismissthe amendedcounterclaimon August2, 2013.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

On a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6), “[c]ourts

are required to acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaint as true and to draw all
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reasonableinferencesin favor of the non-movingparty.” Phillips v. County ofAllegheny, 515

F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “[f]actual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsare

not required to credit bald assertionsor legal conclusions draped in the guise of factual

allegations. SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec. Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997).

“A pleadingthat offers ‘labels and conclusions’ or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof action will not do.” Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Twombly,

550 U.S. at 555). Thus, a complaintwill survive a motion to dismissif it “contain[s] sufficient

factual matter,acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570).

“A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff pleadsfactual contentthat allows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.”

lqbai, 556 U.S. at 678 (citing Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). “Determiningwhetherthe allegations

in a complaintare ‘plausible’ is a ‘context-specifictaskthat requiresthe reviewingcourt to draw

on its judicial experienceandcommonsense.” Young v. Speziale,No. 07-3129, 2009 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 105236,*6..7 (D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2009) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679). The movanton a

Rule I 2(b)(6) motion “bears the burden of showing that no claim has been presented.”

Hendersonv. EquableAscentFin., LLC, 2011, No. 11-3576,U.S. Dist. LEXIS 127662,at *2

(D.N.J. Nov. 4, 2011) (quotingHedgesv. UnitedStates,404 F.3d744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005)).

III. DISCUSSION

As an initial matter,theCourtnotesthatMasterCutlery seemsto misunderstandthe
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standardit must satisfy to prevail on a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure12(b)(6).’ In the brief filed in supportof its motion, MasterCutlery raisesnumerous

factual argumentsthat are extraneousto the allegationsin the counterclaim.2At the motion to

dismissstage,the Court may not weigh evidenceor otherwisedecidewhich versionof the facts

is true. See, e.g., Acevedov. MonsignorDonovanHigh Sch., 420 F. Supp. 2d 337, 342 (D.N.J.

2006) (noting that argumentsthat merely attack the factual accuracyof a plaintiffs allegations

are “improper argumentsto supporta motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6).”); Doe v. Delie,

257 F.3d 309, 313 (3d Cir. 2001) (observingthat on a motion to dismiss“[wje must acceptas

true all factual allegationsin the complaint,” and a defendantmay not contest these factual

allegationsfor purposesof themotion). Rather,theCourtmustacceptthe truth of the allegations

in the amendedcounterclaim. Accordingly, the Court will disregardMaster Cutlery’s factual

argumentsbecausetheyareextraneousto the allegationsin Panther’samendedcounterclaim.

With this framework in mind, the Court will proceedto addressthe merits of Master

Cutlery’sargumentsin supportof its motion to dismiss.

A. CountsI, II, and III

The Court furthernotesthatboth MasterCutleryandPanther’srespectivebriefs are largely lacking in citationsto
relevantlegal authority, To the extentpossible,the Courthasendeavoredto ascertainthe specificargumentsmade
by the parties. In the future,however,the Court will not attemptto deciphercounsel’sarguments.It alsobears
mentioningthat Pantherfailed to includea tableof contentsandtableof authoritiesin its oppositionbrief, in
violation of Local Civil Rule 7.2(b). SeeLoc. Civ. R. 7.2(b) (“Any briefshall includea tableof contentsanda table
of authorities ). (emphasisadded). In any future submissionto the Court, counselareexpectedto comply with
all Local Civil Rules,andmustclearlyandcoherentlysetforth the legalbasesfor any requestedreliefalongwith
citationsto relevantlegal authority.

2 In its reply brief, MasterCutleryurgesthis Court to convertits motion to dismissinto one for summaryjudgment
pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(d). “The decisionto. . . converta motion to dismissinto onefor
summaryjudgmentis generally committedto the Court’s discretion. . .“ E.g., Garlangerv. Verbeke,223 F. Supp.
2d 596, 605 (D.N.J. 2002). Prior to convertinga motion to dismissinto one for summaryjudgment,a court must
providethe partiesa “reasonableopportirnity to presentall materialthat is pertinentto the motion.” Fed. R. Civ. P.
12(d). This Courtdeclinesto convertMasterCutlery’s motion into a motion for summaryjudgmentbecause
discoveryin this caseis not compLete. See,e.g., Taylor v. LaMonica,No. 12-936,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 152772,at
*8 (E.D. Pa. Oct. 24, 2012) (decliningto convertmotion to dismissinto onefor summaryjudgmentbecauseno
discoveryhadtakenplace).
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Master Cutlery argues that Counts I, II, and III seeking (a) a declarationof non-

infringement of the ‘009 Patent, (b) a declarationthat the ‘009 Patent is invalid, and (c) a

declarationof inequitableconductin procuringthe ‘009 Patentandthe unenforceabilityof same,

respectively,must be dismissedbecausethesecounts are affirmative defensesdressedin the

guise of declaratoryjudgmentclaims. (See, e.g., CM/ECF No. 45 at 27-28.) MasterCutlery

doesnot cite any legal authority suggestingthat an affirmative defensecannotbe premisedon

the samelegal theoryas a counterclaim,andthis Court is awareof none. Accordingly, the Court

will not dismissCountsI, II, and III of Panther’samendedcounterclaim.

B. CountIV

According to Master Cutlery, the designsfor the USA 1918 WWII Wood Knife, the

Barber Elite Knife, and the Sicilian Toothpick Knife (hereinafterthe “copyrighted knives”)

existedbeforePantherprocureda copyright for thesedesigns. Thus, MasterCutlery maintains

that this Court must dismissPanther’sclaims for infringementof its designsof the copyrighted

knives because“[ijt is well settledas a matterof copyright law that a prior createdwork cannot

infringe a later createdone.” (CM/ECF No. 45 at 16) (citing Grubb v. KMS Patriots,L.P., 88

F.3d 1, 5 (1st Cir. 1996) (noting that “prior creation renders any conclusion of accessor

inferenceof copyingillogical.”).

MasterCutlery’s argumentmay hold weight if on summaryjudgmentor at trial, it can

ultimately demonstratethat the designs for the copyrighted knives existed before Panther

copyrightedthesedesigns. It is inappropriate,however,to raisethis primarily factual argument

on a motionto dismiss. Accordingly, theCourtdeclinesto dismissCountIV.

C. CountV

MasterCutleryarguesthat this CourtmustdismissPanther’sclaims for infringementof
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the following trademarkregistrations:MUTILATOR, LUCK 0’ THE IRISH, and BARBER

ELITE.3 Master Cutlery premisesits argumenton its assertionthat “[e]ach of these [sic]

trademarkinfringementclaims will be shown to have no merit” becauseit does “not use the

word or phrase”MUTILATOR or BARBER ELITE, and the phrase“LUCK 0’ THE IRISH is

clearly in thepublic domain.” (CM/ECFNo. 45 at 2 1-22.)

At this stage,the Court’s task is not to discernwhetherCount V hasmerit. Rather,the

Court’s taskis to determinewhetherMasterCutleryhassatisfiedits burdenof demonstratingthat

Pantherhas failed to statea claim for which relief canbe granted. MasterCutlery has failed to

satisfythis burden. Therefore,the Courtwill not dismissCountV.

D. CountsVI, VII, VIII, IX andX

MasterCutlerymaintainsthat CountsVI, VII, VIII, IX andX mustbe dismissedbecause

they are based on Panther’smeritless trademark and copyright infringement claims. (See

generallyCM/ECF No. 45 at 24-28.) As discussedabove,MasterCutlery hasnot satisfiedits

burden of demonstratingthat Pantherhas failed to state a claim for copyright or trademark

infringement. Accordingly, MasterCutlery’s assertedbasisfor arguingthat thesecountsmustbe

dismissedis untenable.The Court, therefore,declinesto dismissCountsVI, VII, VIII, IX andX.

E. CountsXI andXII

MasterCutlery arguesthatPanther’sclaimsfor commercialdisparagementandfederal

At this time, CountV of Panther’samendedcounterclaimdoesnot seekrelief for infringementof the BARBER
ELITE trademark. Accordingly, insofarasMasterCutleryhasmovedto dismissthe claim for infringementof the
BARBER ELITE trademark,the motion is premature.As discussedbelow, this Court will allow Pantherto file a
further amendedcounterclaimto curethepleadingdeficienciesin CountsXI andXII. To the extentthatPanther
addsa claim for infringementof the BARBER ELITE trademarkin its furtheramendedcounterclaim,Master
Cutlerymay moveto dismisssaidclaim at the appropriatetime.
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unfair competition(CountXI)4and defamation(CountXII) mustbe dismissedbecausePanther

hasfailed to allegesufficient facts to satisfythepleadingrequirementsfor eachof theseCounts.

To statea claim for falseadvertisingunderthe LanhamAct, “a plaintiff mustallegethat:

(1) the defendantmadefalseor misleadingstatementsaboutthe nature,characteristics,qualities,

geographicorigins of his or another’sgoods,services,or commercialactivities in commercial

advertisingor promotion; (2) there is actual deceptionor a tendencyto deceivea substantial

portion of the intendedaudience;(3) the deceptionis material in that it is likely to influence

purchasingdecisions;(4) the advertisedgoodstraveledin interstatecommerce;and (5) thereis a

likelihood of injury to the plaintiff.” See CrestonElecs. Inc. v. Cyber Sound& Sec., Inc., No.

11-3492,2012U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16132,at *36 (D.N.J. Feb.9, 2012) (citationsomitted).

Similarly, to statea claim for defamationunderNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must allege

“(1) the assertionof a false a defamatorystatementconcerninganother; (2) the unprivileged

publicationof that statementto a third party; and(3) fault amountingat leastto negligenceby the

publisher.” Foy v. Wakefern Food Corp., No. 09-1683,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1537, at *15

(D.N.J. Jan.7,2010)(quotingDeAngelisv. Hill, 180 N.J. 1, 847 A.2d 1261, 1267-68(2004)).

Here,Pantherallegesthat MasterCutlery“madefalsestatementsof fact or stated

incorrect statementsof opinion to PantherTrading’s suppliers and customersabout Panther

Trading and PantherBrands’ productsknowing that false or incorrect statementswould cause

pecuniaryloss to . . . [Panther].” (CMIECF No. 13 at ¶ 91.) Panther’sfalse advertisingand

defamation claims fail because,among other reasons,Pantherhas not alleged any facts

concerningeitherthe natureof the allegedstatementsmade,or the specificaudienceto whomthe

allegedstatementswere made. The Court, therefore,will dismissCountsXI and XII without

The Courtpresumesthat CountXI is a claim underthe LanhamAct for “false representationsin advertising
concerningthe quality of goodsor services(‘false advertising’).” SeeSerbinv. ZiebartIntern. Corp., Inc., 11 F.3d
1163, 1173 (3d Cir. 1993);seealso 15 U.S.C. § 1 125(a)(1)(B).
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prejudice,as the allegationsmadein supportof thesecountsfail to raisethe right to relief above

the speculativelevel.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,Master Cutlery’s motion to dismiss is grantedin part, and

deniedin part. Specifically, themotion is grantedas to CountsXI andXII of Panther’samended

counterclaim;thesecountsaredismissedwithout prejudice. The motion is deniedas to CountsI,

II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX and X. Panthermay further amendits amendedcounterclaimto

cure the pleadingdeficienciesin CountsXI and XII. Additionally, the Court will grantPanther

leave to add any additional claims it deemsappropriatein a further amendedcounterclaim

pursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure13(e).5 An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis

Opinion.

Date: Augusta,2013

Becausethe Court will allow Pantherto addadditionalclaimsin a further amendedcounterclaim,Panther’smotion
to amendwhich is currentlypendingbeforeMagistrateJudgeJosephA. Dicksonis deniedasmoot.

StatesDistrict Judge
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